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Uncover charm and wonder at Four Seasons Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World® 
Resort. As one of  the premier resorts in Central Florida, it is a haven of  comfort 
and splendor. Nestled on a picturesque lake with some of  the best views of  nightly 
firework displays from Magic Kingdom®, the resort offers an array of  accommodations 
sure to delight everyone. 

During your stay, soak up the sun at one of  Four Seasons Resort Orlando’s pools. 
For quiet luxury, enjoy a cabana at the adults-only pool. Or, stop by the lively family 
pool with a sloping ‘beach entry’ for young swimmers. Don’t miss Explorer Island, 
a water wonderland packed with fun adventures for all ages. You can even take a trip 
down the Lazy River, which snakes throughout the property. In addition, golfers 
can unwind with a round at the resort’s Tranquilo Golf  Club, a Tom Fazio-designed 
course, featuring 18 holes in a peaceful setting. After a fun-filled day, visit one of  the 
resort’s on-site restaurants to excite your taste buds. If  you desire a more customized 
escape, Four Seasons Resort Orlando’s Disney Planning Center is available to arrange  
a tailored Disney excursion for you and your family. 

Enchanted Memories Await at this unforgettable getaway! For more 
information on how to qualify, contact the Columbus Life Sales Desk at 
800.677.9696, Option 4. 

NATIONAL PRODUCER CONFERENCE
As a Columbus Life top producer, you will experience all of  the magnificence that  
is offered at Four Seasons Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World Resort. For 4 days  
and 3 nights, you will enjoy this exclusive location and its spectacular amenities. 
Discover the charm and magic of  Florida while making cherished, lasting memories.  

Discover a Magical Land of Luxury 2017 INVITATION GUIDELINES                                       
TARGET LIFE PREMIUM THRESHOLDS
Tier 1   $60,000 / Producer only: Accommodations at Four Seasons Resort Orlando                                           

               at Walt Disney World Resort

Tier 2   $80,000 / Producer only: Accommodations and transportation to Orlando 

             $80,000 / First—Time Attendee and Guest: Accommodations and transportation
                             to Orlando

Tier 3   $100,000 / Producer and Guest: Accommodations and transportation to Orlando 

Tier 4   $125,000 / Producer and Guest plus Bonus Day*: Accommodations and   
  transportation to Orlando, plus a bonus day’s stay

Tier 5   $300,000 / Office Head** and Guest: Accommodations and transportation               
  to Orlando 

Life Premium: Counts at 100 percent of Annualized First Year Target Life Premium. Excess 
Life Premium Credit counts at 10 percent of premium payments in excess of target toward 
annualized first year target life premium.  

Annuity Premium: Counts at 10 percent of new annuity sales deposits toward Annualized 
First Year Target Life Premium. Ten percent of annuity sales deposits on producer’s own life or 
that of their family members will be included in the $5,000 life premium limit listed below.

Minimum Lives: Five or more paid lives are required. A “life” is an issued and paid-for 
individual life or individual annuity case underwritten by Columbus Life.  

Personal Production: Maximum total of $5,000 in paid premium credits, including excess 
premium and annuity credits, on producer’s own life or that of their family members will 
count toward conference qualification. Maximum of 2 lives, both for life and annuities, written 
on a producer or their family will count toward conference qualification.

Persistency: Ninety percent or better “rolling” first year combined persistency for  
individual life as shown on the December 31, 2016, report covering the last 12 months of  
fully exposed business. 

Eligibility Period: January 1, 2016, to December 31, 2016.

(Guidelines are for the PGA channel only. Attendance at the National Producer Conference is 
by invitation only.)

*Only the top 20 producers above the $125,000 threshold will receive the bonus day package.                                                          
**Must have two or more producers eligible to attend. 
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